
There is a matter which 1s oonsidat'ed or euolt !mpor-
tance thatt we feel be our Government 
I am not eure oz· the proQeadure sucn mat.ters, 1!' tbta 
does not lle fttttp 1our , you ly pase it 
on to the proper authorities or not 1f'y me whom to contact? 

The Pao1f1c Uineralogist, published t1y the Los ~eles 
Mineralogical Society, oarries 1n the January issue an article 
b7 Britton A .. Nicol, entitled " ier hie O 1on." V.r. Britton 
is on tbe teaohing staff of the an o High School, is a 
member of the li1neralog1cal Society of student 
group; so the authenticity of his article may be vouched for. 

Th.ls canyon was only partq e.xplored by ?Jr. Britton and 
bte companions. They undovered ev>1dencee of three different 
e lv.tl1zat1ona. A grave in an ind.ian bru1a1 sround revealed. ai 
ak.eleton the thigh bones of wh1ch v1as only about ten inches 
long and very bea.vy. The feet and hands were of' the same size 
•• a full grown person. Some tribe must have inhabited this 
region whose members short and at.oeky. Some of the eanyon 
walls are cover.ea v; 'th hieros.lypbi.cs - showing animals, ladders, 
slgn wr1t1~s, fig11res both horizontal and vertical. 

lb1s d.lsoovery is ao rare, stories of the ages are written 
ft on the roolts, c~ny on wall.a , 1n the rocky bl tnds at the water 

lu, tbtat we feel the ion should be preserved ln its natural 
te. We tremble to th what may happen !'hen the souvenir bunt 
:6&¥'•1••• despoilers find the region. After due exploration 
.,. ... .,., tb1.s should be preserved as a liational Monument. 

les Jltne?!alosi.oal Society and Mr. litool would 
._..,_Hte . orde'r to sa'V'e this veey interesting. find. 

lMt. 4•n• a'bout it? fb.ank.lng you, I am 

VffrY trul7 youre, 
~.:f.~, 


